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Purpose:  New  models  of delivering  primary  care  are  being  implemented  in various
countries.  In Quebec,  Family  Medicine  Groups  (FMGs)  are  a team-based  approach  to
enhance  access  to,  and  coordination  of, care. We  examined  whether  physicians’  and
patients’  characteristics  predicted  their  participation  in  this  new  model  of  primary  care.
Methods:  Using  provincial  administrative  data,  we  created  a population  cohort  of Quebec’s
vulnerable  patients.  We  collected  data  before  the  advent  of  FMGs  on  patients’  demographic
characteristics,  chronic  illnesses  and  health  service  use,  and  their  physicians’  demographics,
and  practice  characteristics.  Multivariate  regression  was  used  to identify  key  predictors  of
joining  a FMG  among  both  patients  and  physicians.
Results: Patients  who  eventually  enrolled  in  a FMG  were  more  likely  to  be  female,  reside
outside of  an urban  region,  have  a lower  SES  status,  have  diabetes  and  congestive  heart
failure,  visit  the emergency  department  for  ambulatory  sensitive  conditions  and  be  hospi-
talized  for  any  cause.  They  were  also  less  likely  to have  hypertension,  visit  an  ambulatory
clinic  and  have  a usual  provider  of  care.  Physicians  who  joined  a  FMG were  less  likely  to
be located  in urban  locations,  had  fewer  years  in  medical  practice,  saw more  patients  in
hospital, and  had  patients  with  lower  morbidity.
Conclusions:  Physicians’  practice  characteristics  and  patients’  health  status  and  health  care
service use were  important  predictors  of joining  a FMG.  To avoid  basing  policy  decisions  on
tenuous  evidence,  policymakers  and  researchers  should  account  for differential  selection
into team-based  primary  health  care  models.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. ∗ Corresponding author at: McGill University, Dept. of Economics and
Dept. of Epidemiology, Biostatistics, and Occupational Health 855 Sher-
brooke St. West, Montreal, QC, Canada H3A 2T7. Tel.: +1 514 398 2880.
E-mail address: erin.strumpf@mcgill.ca (E. Strumpf).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2014.02.010
0168-8510 © 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. Op1. Introduction
Primary health care has been widely cited for its poten-
tial to improve population health, ensure access to care
and control costs [1–4]. However, many Canadians do not
have a primary care physician and even among those that
do, timely access can be difﬁcult [5,6]. In response, inte-
grated primary care models have been implemented across
en access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 
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anada and internationally. These newer models include
ne or more of the following components: enhanced
ccess through extended hours and/or telehealth; teams
f health professionals; patient rostering; referral to spe-
ialists by primary care physicians; implementation of
lectronic medical records; and blended physician remu-
eration methods [1,2,7].
In 2002, Quebec established Family Medicine Groups
FMG) (groupes de médecine de famille), a group of physi-
ians and other health care providers caring for enrolled
atients. Nurses, whose salaries are paid by the ministère
e la Santé et des Services sociaux (MSSS), are integrated
ithin each group. The intention is that they participate
n health promotion, disease prevention, and case man-
gement, and facilitate links with specialists and CLSCs
Centre Local de Services Communautaires)—community-
ased clinics that provide both health and social services.
ther key features of FMGs include: voluntary participation
y both physicians and patients, fee-for-service payment
ith additional funding for operational costs and a small
onus per patient registered, and a contractual agreement
etween the physicians and the MSSS, including coverage
or after-hours care [8,9]. The ﬁnancial incentives for physi-
ians to participate in FMGs, including both enrollment fees
nd other payments, are small compared to the incentives
n other jurisdictions (e.g. Ontario) whose reform models
nclude larger per enrollee payments, performance-based
ayments, and blended remuneration models. Therefore
hile ﬁnancial incentives may  play some role, it is likely
hat physicians who join FMGs have some preference
or working in a group, interdisciplinary, and/or team-
ased practice. As of March 2012, there were 239 groups
cross the province employing 3657 family physicians
55%) and covering 2895,639 patients (36%) [10]. There are
any similarities between Quebec’s FMGs, Ontario’s Fam-
ly Health Teams [7,11], and the U.S.’s Patient-Centered
edical Homes [12,13].
In parallel to the creation of FMGs, the MSSS imple-
ented, in January 2003 [14], a 7$ premium per
xamination for each patient registered as vulnerable. This
nitiative was meant to encourage care management of
atients with chronic conditions. In order to receive the
onus, physicians ﬁrst identify a patient with one or more
f the eligible conditions1. The physician and the patient
hen cosign RAMQ’s form entitled Registration with a Family
octor. The contract consists of the physician’s agreement
o take responsibility for the patient and ensure follow-
p of any health problems. In exchange, the patient agrees
o identify the physician as his single family doctor and is
nformed that the physician will receive extra remunera-
ion to do so.
1 In 2002 the RAMQ deﬁned a vulnerable patient as a person who  is
ither 70 years old or above, or has at least one of the following conditions:
sychosis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), moderate to
evere asthma, pneumonia, cardiovascular disease, cancer associated with
ast, present or future chemotherapy or radiotherapy treatments, can-
er  in a terminal phase, diabetes, alcohol or hard drug withdrawal, drug
ddiction treated with methadone, HIV/AIDS, a degenerative disease of
he  nervous system or a chronic inﬂammatory disease [15].116 (2014) 264–272 265
While enthusiasm regarding the potential beneﬁts of
integrated primary care remains high [16], relatively lit-
tle research exists that can help us understand its impacts.
Speciﬁcally, though participation in these models is vol-
untary, we  know little about the types of patients and
physicians more likely to join, nor whether any differences
would be large enough to bias simple comparisons of par-
ticipants and non-participants.
Other studies have examined the relationship between
newer primary care models and health services utiliza-
tion. Ontario’s capitation model (Primary Care Network)
performed the best on screening, treatment, and control
rates for hypertension [17] and their patients had fewer
emergency department visits [18]. The rates of health pro-
motion and chronic disease management were higher in
Community Health Centres than in other models [19–21].
Patients who joined Family Health Networks or Family
Health Groups showed some improvements in preventa-
tive screening and diabetes management that could be
related to the incentive payments offered to physicians [22]
and Alberta’s Primary Care Networks had similar diabetes-
related outcomes [23]. Quebec’s Family Medicine Groups
delivered more preventive care compared to traditional
fee-for-service models [24]. A pre-post analysis of one U.S.
medical home model showed an 18% reduction in inpa-
tient admissions and a 36% reduction in readmissions [25].
Kantarevic et al. [26] found that physicians in a Family
Health Group (Ontario’s enhanced fee-for-service group
model) were more productive then physicians in a tradi-
tional practice.
A  large body of literature has demonstrated signiﬁcant
selection in older primary care models, namely U.S. health
maintenance organizations [27–29]. With the exception
of Kantarevic et al. [26], none of the studies described
above address the potential for differential selection of
patients and physicians. In order to properly evaluate these
team-based models, careful attention needs to be given to
the type of physicians and patients that are joining them.
Understanding who  is participating in new models will
shed light on potential selection bias, and suggest poten-
tial policy adjustments to attract non-participants. In this
study, we  aim to address these gaps.
2. Methods
2.1. Design
2.1.1. Population and cohorts
We  conducted a retrospective, cohort study of all
patients registered as “vulnerable” in Quebec between
2002 and 2005. These are essentially chronically ill
and/or elderly patients: those who use the majority of
health care services and may  beneﬁt more from pri-
mary health care interventions than healthier individuals.
Because all physicians receive a small income bonus for
registering vulnerable patients2, we  expect to capture
nearly the entire population of patients who meet these
2 Physicians receive $7 per examination of a vulnerable patient in a
private practice setting [14].
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criteria in our database. Furthermore, in the raw data, the
“registration as vulnerable” process is the only explicit
link between a patient and a physician and, therefore,
between a patient and a type of primary care organiza-
tion (FMG or non-FMG clinic). A cohort of FMG  patients
was deﬁned as all vulnerable patients that were enrolled
in a FMG  between November 1st, 2002 and January 31st,
2005 (15.4%, n = 123,187). A cohort of non-FMG patients
was deﬁned as all other patients registered as vulnerable
by their primary care physician during the same period that
were not in a FMG  (84.6%, n = 677,466). To measure their
characteristics before enrollment, a pre-exposure period
was deﬁned for both cohorts as two years prior to the date
they were registered as vulnerable.
Physicians were linked to patients in the database
through the “registration as vulnerable” process. FMG
physicians were deﬁned as those who registered the
patients in the treated FMG  cohort (18.6%, n = 906) and non-
FMG  physicians included those who registered patients
in the non-FMG cohort (81.4%, n = 3968). Physicians’ data
were obtained for 2 years prior to the date physicians
registered their ﬁrst vulnerable patient to capture the pre-
exposure period for the physician sample.
2.1.2. Data
The data, both for patients and physicians, were
obtained from administrative sources based on billing
information from the Régie de l’assurance maladie du Québec
(RAMQ), including all services paid on a fee-for-service
basis for patients covered by the RAMQ3. The data include
primary and specialty outpatient care, inpatient care, geo-
graphic, demographic and socioeconomic characteristics,
and were assembled and validated by l’Équipe santé des
populations et services de santé (ESPSS) at l’Agence de la
santé et des services sociaux de Montréal. Ethics approval
was obtained from the Commission d’accès à l’information
du Québec and from the Comité d’éthique de la recherche
de la Direction de santé publique de Montréal.
2.2. Measures
2.2.1. Primary outcome
The outcome of interest for both the patient and physi-
cian analyses was whether an individual joined a FMG,
deﬁned based on cohort membership as described above.
2.2.2. Independent variables
We grouped the patients’ independent variables into
three categories: demographics, chronic illnesses and
health services utilization. Characteristics were measured
prior to registration as vulnerable and were therefore
not affected by the exposure. Demographic information
included age, sex, geographic location and socioeconomic
status. We  categorized geographic location based on four
administratively deﬁned regions within Quebec (univer-
sity/urban, peripheral/suburban, intermediate/rural, and
3 This does not include services provided in a CLSC or a family medicine
unit (teaching) as they are paid on a salary basis. Furthermore, any services
that are not covered by the RAMQ are not captured.116 (2014) 264–272
remote) [30]. Sensitivity analysis was  performed using
more detailed geographic constructs. We  measured socio-
economic status at the ecologic level using the Pampalon
material deprivation index [31].
We identiﬁed the presence of speciﬁc chronic illnesses
including diabetes, hypertension, chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease (COPD) and heart failure using diagnosis
and health services utilization data [32,33]. Overall mor-
bidity burden was deﬁned using the Johns Hopkins ACG
Case-Mix System and categories of expected health service
use were deﬁned by the Resource Utilization Band (RUB)
[34,35]. We  measured health services utilization as the
total number of physicians seen in an ambulatory setting
and the total number of consultations per year. For tertiary
health service use, the number of emergency department
(ED) visits and hospitalizations for all causes, heart failure,
COPD, hypertension, diabetes, and ambulatory care sensi-
tive conditions were measured [36,37]. Lastly, we  used the
usual provider of care (UPC) index, a measure of concen-
tration of care with one physician, to measure continuity
[38,39].
We also categorized the physicians’ independent vari-
ables into demographics, practice patterns and patient
characteristics. Demographic information included sex,
geographic location and time since graduation from med-
ical school. Physicians’ geographic location was based on
where the majority of their patients receive their ser-
vices, and was then grouped under the ﬁve administrative
regions described above. Characteristics of physicians’ total
RAMQ patient roster (not just vulnerable patients) included
the categorical age distribution and the total number of
patients seen each year. We  also totaled the number of
patients seen each year in different practice locations.
We constructed variables to describe the characteristics of
physicians’ vulnerable patients by aggregating our patient-
level data over one year for each physician including
average socioeconomic status, percentage with various
chronic conditions, and the average RUB score.
2.3. Statistical analysis
We  conducted univariate analyses to illustrate unad-
justed differences between the FMG  and non-FMG
physicians and patients. To understand the multiple, corre-
lated factors that affected physicians’ or patients’ likelihood
of joining a FMG, given their vulnerable status, we explored
different multivariate logistic regression models to eval-
uate the relationship between patients’ and physicians’
characteristics and their FMG  participation. Risk ratios
were reported because odds ratios tend to over-estimate
the effect size and lack a natural causal interpretation
[40,41]. Multivariate logistic regression models were gen-
erated separately for physicians and patients based on a
forward selection procedure, whereby groups of variables
were progressively added and the point estimates and con-
ﬁdence intervals were examined for changes. The groups
were based on conceptual dimensions, as previously
described. Evidence for confounding was demonstrated
if variables’ beta coefﬁcients changed as other variables
entered or exited a model. For both the patient and
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Table  1
Characteristics of physicians who join a FMG practice.
Characteristics Mean (95% CI)
FMG  Non-FMG
Demographics
Male (%) 52.4* (49.2–55.7) 56.0 (54.5–57.6)
Attended a Quebec medical school (%) 96.3 (95.1–97.6) 95.3 (94.6–96.0)
Years  since graduation 18.7*** (18.1–19.3) 20.9 (20.7–21.2)
Geographic location (%)
University/urban region 30.1*** (27.1–33.1) 38.1 (36.5–39.6)
Peripheral/suburban region 43.1* (39.9–46.4) 39.1 (37.6–40.7)
Intermediate/rural region 20.7* (18.0–23.3) 17.4 (16.2–18.6)
Remote region 6.1 (4.5–7.6) 5.4 (4.7–6.1)
Practice patterns (number of patients seen in each setting)
Emergency department 284.1* (239.2–329.1) 231.2 (209.9–252.5)
Outpatient clinic 38.2 (30.1–46.2) 32.4 (27.9–37.0)
Hospital 113.2*** (103.8–122.7) 72.8 (68.4–77.1)
Long-term care hospital 6.7 (4.3–9.1) 6.3 (5.4–7.2)
CLSC 71.3* (50.5–92.2) 41.5 (33.4–49.5)
Private practice 1412.1** (1330.4–1493.7) 1564.9 (1527.6–1602.2)
Total patient panel
Total number of patientsb 1895.5 (1809.7–1981.3) 1936.0 (1896.0–1976.0)
Patients age (%)
0–18 years old 18.9*** (18.2–19.6) 17.2 (16.8–17.6)
19–64  years old 59.5*** (58.6–60.5) 62.5 (62.1–63.0)
65–74  years old 9.0* (8.6–9.4) 9.5 (9.3–9.7)
75  years and older 10.9 (10.0–11.8) 10.0 (9.6–10.3)
Vulnerable patient panel
Material deprivation scorea 3.06* (3.01–3.11) 2.99 (2.96–3.01)
Morbidity (resource utilization band)b 3.09*** (3.08–3.10) 3.13 (3.13–3.14)
a A higher score indicates more disadvantaged (1—least disadvantaged, 5—most disadvantaged).
b A higher score indicates higher morbidity (0—no use of health care services, 5—very high morbidity).
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hysician level analysis, we have included two models to
emonstrate these changes.
. Results
.1. Physicians
Based on the univariate analysis, FMG  physicians were
ess likely to be male, had less time since graduation, and
ere less likely to be in the university-centered urban areas
Table 1). However, the proportion of physicians gradu-
ting from a Quebec university was very similar between
MG  and non-FMG physicians.
There were also differences in terms of physicians’
ractice type. FMG  physicians saw more patients in hos-
itals, EDs and CLSCs whereas non-FMG physicians saw
ore patients in private practice settings in the 2 years
rior to registering their ﬁrst vulnerable patient (Table 1).
mong physicians’ vulnerable patients, FMG  physicians
ad a greater proportion with a lower SES status (i.e.
reater deprivation index). Furthermore, FMG  physicians
lso treated patients that had a lower morbidity and had
ess expected health care burden, as indicated by the lower
UB scores.
Multivariate model 1 (Table 2), which combines the
emographic information and practice characteristics,
hows that FMG  physicians were more likely to be in sub-
rban and rural geographic regions, have fewer years since
raduation, and see more patients in hospitals and CLSCs.After adding the health and demographic proﬁle of the
physicians’ vulnerable patients (model 2, Table 2), seeing
more patients in the hospital and having patients with
lower RUB scores increases the probability of participating
in a FMG. All other variables are non-informative, a depar-
ture from the descriptive univariate statistics (column 1,
Table 2), where the number of patients seen in the CLSC, in
the suburban and urban regions, the percentage of patients
0–18 years of age and 75 years and older as well as SES
(material deprivation) predicted participation.
3.2. Patients
In the univariate analyses, we found that basic demo-
graphics, including age and sex, were fairly balanced across
the FMG  and non-FMG groups (Table 2). However, FMG
patients were slightly more disadvantaged as measured by
the material deprivation index and a much smaller share of
FMG  patients lived in the major university urban centers.
The prevalence of diabetes, COPD and congestive heart
failure did not differ greatly between the two groups; how-
ever, FMG  patients were less likely to have hypertension
and had lower morbidity scores. In terms of tertiary health
service utilization, FMG  patients had more ED visits prior to
joining. They also had slightly more ED visits and hospital-
izations for ambulatory care sensitive conditions, though
the differences are very small (Table 3). FMG  patients had
fewer consultations with both generalists and specialists,
saw fewer different physicians in an ambulatory setting,
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Table 2
Physicians factors predictive of joining a FMG  practice.
Characteristics Univariate (RR, 95% CI) Model 1 (RR, 95% CI) Model 2 (RR, 95% CI)
Demographics
Male (%) 0.89 (0.78–0.99) 0.97 (0.82–1.13) 1.01 (0.95–1.06)
Attended a Quebec medical school (%) 1.25 (0.84–1.65) 1.27 (0.83–1.71) 1.08 (0.92–1.23)
Years  since graduationa 0.91 (0.89–0.93) 0.93 (0.89–0.98) 0.98 (0.95–1.00)
Geographic location (%)
University/urban region Reference Reference Reference
Peripheral/suburban region 1.31 (1.13–1.50) 1.28 (1.07–1.48) 1.07 (0.98–1.16)
Intermediate/rural region 1.39 (1.16–1.63) 1.34 (1.09–1.59) 1.08 (0.97–1.18)
Remote region 1.34 (0.99–1.69) 1.01 (0.69–1.23) 0.99 (0.86–1.11)
Practice patterns (number of patients seen in each setting)b
Emergency department 1.00 (1.00–1.00) 1.02 (0.98–1.07) 1.1 (0.99–1.02)
Outpatient clinic 1.01 (0.99–1.03) 1.03 (0.99–1.08) 1.01 (0.99–1.03)
Hospital 1.08 (1.06–1.1) 1.08 (1.04–1.13) 1.02 (1.00–1.05)
Long-term care hospital 1.02 (0.92–1.12) 1.09 (0.97–1.22) 1.02 (0.97–1.06)
CLSC  1.01 (1.00–1.02) 1.04 (1.00–1.08) 1.01 (0.99–1.03)
Private practice 1.00 (0.99–1.00) 1.02 (0.98–1.07) 1.01 (0.99–1.02)
Total  patient panel
Total number of patientsb 1.00 (1.00–1.00) 0.97 (0.93–1.02) 1.01 (0.97–1.06)
Patients age (%)
0–18 years old 1.01 (1.00–1.01) N/A 0.99 (0.95–1.03)
19–64  years old 0.99 (0.99–0.99) N/A 0.97 (0.93–1.02)
65–74  years old 0.99 (0.98–1.00) N/A 0.95 (0.89–1.01)
75  years and older 1.01 (1.00–1.01) N/A 1.00 (0.96–1.04)
Vulnerable patient panel
Material deprivation scorec 1.10 (1.01–1.18) N/A 1.01 (0.98–1.05)
Morbidity (resource utilization band)d 0.75 (0.73–0.78) N/A 0.73 (0.64–0.81)
a Risk ratios are based on an increase in 5 years.
, 5—mos
rvices, 5b Risk ratios are based on an increase in 50 patients.
c A higher score indicates more disadvantaged (1—least disadvantaged
d A higher score indicates higher morbidity (0—no use of health care se
and were less likely to have a usual provider of care (UPC)
before becoming registered.
Multivariate model 2 (Table 4) showed that FMG
patients were more likely to live outside a university/urban
region, to be female, and to have lower SES, diabetes, con-
gestive heart failure, more ED visits for ambulatory care
sensitive conditions, and more hospitalizations. Patients
with hypertension, with more ambulatory visits, and a
usual provider of care were less likely to join a FMG. When
the impacts of ambulatory and tertiary health services use
are not accounted for (model 1, Table 4), it appears that
FMG  patients have lower overall morbidity. However, after
controlling for health services utilization in Model 2, higher
morbidity is predictive of joining a FMG  practice.
4. Discussion
We  identiﬁed the pre-enrollment characteristics that
predicted FMG  participation, with the ultimate goal of
helping to contextualize the early impacts of the FMG
program. We  found several important differences in physi-
cian practice characteristics and patient health status
and service use. Physicians who joined a FMG  saw more
patients in hospital and had patients with lower morbidity.
Patients who joined a FMG  were more likely to be female,
reside outside of the university urban region, have a higher
material deprivation score/lower SES, have diabetes and
congestive heart failure, visit the ED for ambulatory sensi-
tive conditions and be hospitalized for any cause. They were
also less likely to have hypertension, visit an ambulatory
clinic and have a usual provider of care.t disadvantaged).
—very high morbidity).
Thus, our ﬁndings indicate that the FMG  model attracted
physicians with more diverse clinical practice and patients
who  were sicker and more disadvantaged. Though the
interactions of these factors are undoubtedly complex, our
results suggest that simple comparisons between FMG  and
non-FMG practices that do not account for pre-existing
differences among patients and physicians may  be biased
toward ﬁnding worse health outcomes among FMGs. For
the same reasons, we expect that simple comparisons
would be biased toward ﬁnding higher rates of health care
services utilization among FMGs. While we did not evaluate
quality of care provided before joining an FMG, if physicians
who  prefer interdisciplinary group practice provider higher
quality primary care even before joining such a model, then
simple comparisons that do not adjust for pre-existing dif-
ferences would be biased toward ﬁnding higher quality of
care provided in FMG  practices.
We  found that geography played a strong role in pre-
dicting FMG  participation, with a similar direction and
magnitude of association for both patients and physi-
cians. Given that the sample was  primarily based on early
adopters and since the number of FMGs grew less quickly
in the university/urban regions, it is likely that there were
simply fewer practices to join there. It is also possible that
the structural, ﬁnancial or social incentives that encour-
age FMG  participation affected physicians differently by
region or that physicians working outside the major urban
and academic medical settings have different preferences
for group practice. An Ontario-based study that used the
equivalent form of provincial administrative data also
found that geography was closely tied to physicians’ and
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Table  3
Characteristics of patients who  enroll in a FMG  practice.
Characteristics Mean (95% CI)
FMG  Non-FMG
Demographics
Male (%) 44.3 (44.0–44.6) 43.9* (43.8–44.0)
Age  group (years)
0–19 8.2 (7.6–8.7) 7.4 (7.2–7.6)
20–59 21.8 (21.6–22.0) 20.6 (20.5–20.7)
60–74 44.0 (43.7–44.2) 44.2** (44.0–44.3)
≥75 33.4 (33.1–33.7) 34.5*** (34.4–34.7)
Geographic location (%)
University/urban region 24.4 (24.1–24.6) 39.5*** (39.3–39.6)
Peripheral/suburban region 44.0 (43.7–44.2) 37.4*** (37.3–37.5)
Intermediate/rural region 26.6 (26.3–26.8) 18.9*** (18.8–19.0)
Remote region 5.1 (5.0–5.2) 4.3*** (4.2–4.3)
Material deprivation index (%)
Most advantaged
1 13.1 (13.0–13.3) 17.9 (17.7–18.1)
2  17.9 (17.7–18.1) 18.2 (18.1–18.3)
3  23.2 (23.0–23.5) 20.5 (20.4–20.6)
4  23.9 (23.6–24.1) 21.9 (21.8–22.0)
Most  disadvantaged
1 21.8 (21.7–21.9) 21.8 (21.6–22.1)
Health  status (%)
Diabetes 17.5 (17.3–17.7) 17.4 (17.3–17.5)
Hypertension 34.6 (34.3–34.9) 38.0*** (37.9–38.2)
COPD  7.3 (7.1–7.4) 7.3 (7.3–7.4)
Congestive heart failure 5.1 (5.0–5.3) 5.2 (5.1–5.2)
Resource utilization band (RUB) (%)
No use of health care services 0.11 (0.09–0.13) 0.09* (0.08–0.10)
Healthy user of services 2.8 (2.7–2.9) 2.4*** (2.3–2.4)
Light  morbidity 16.4 (16.2–16.6) 15.6*** (15.5–15.6)
Moderate morbidity 57.8 (57.5–58.1) 58.2** (58.1–58.4)
High  morbidity 13.9 (13.7–14.1) 14.6*** (14.5–14.7)
Very  high morbidity 9.0 (8.8–9.2) 9.1 (9.1–9.2)
Mean  RUB scorea 3.09 (3.09–3.10) 3.12*** (3.12–3.13)
Tertiary health service utilization
Number of emergency department visits 0.69 (0.69–0.70) 0.68*** (0.68–0.68)
Number of ED visits for ambulatory care sensitive conditions 0.014 (0.014–0.015) 0.013*** (0.013–0.013)
Number of hospitalizations 0.22 (0.22–0.23) 0.22* (0.21–0.22)
Number of hospitalizations for ambulatory care sensitive conditions 0.043 (0.041–0.044) 0.040** (0.039–0.041)
Ambulatory health service utilization
Number of consultations (all) 7.6 (7.5–7.6) 8.8*** (8.7–8.8)
Number of consultations (generalist) 3.7 (3.7–3.7) 4.4*** (4.4–4.5)
Number of consultations (specialist) 3.9 (3.8–3.9) 4.3*** (4.3–4.3)
Number of different physicians seen 3.5 (3.5–3.6) 3.9*** (3.8–3.9)
Number of different generalists seen 1.4 (1.4–1.4) 1.4 (1.4–1.4)
Number of different specialists seen 2.2 (2.1–2.2) 2.4 (2.4–2.4)
Usual  provider of care (% that have one) 53.6 (53.3–53.9) 62.2*** (62.1–62.3)
a A higher score indicates higher morbidity (0—no use of health care services, 5—very high morbidity).
*
p
o
t
i
s
w
t
p
t
w
s
sp < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
*** p < 0.001.
atients’ characteristics, as well as physicians’ likelihood
f joining new primary care models [42], suggesting that
his pattern may  be generalizable to primary care groups
n other provinces.
We found that physicians who practiced in more varied
ettings were more likely to join a FMG, especially those
ho saw more patients in the ED, hospital or CLSC. In
he Quebec context, this could be related to the fact that
hysicians with 15 years of practice or less are required
o participate in activités médicales particulières (AMPs),
hich often consist of hospital-based practice or providing
ervices for vulnerable patients. This policy could explain
ome of the correlation between physicians’ length ofpractice, varied practice settings, and likelihood of joining
an FMG. However, two Ontario studies also found similar
correlations between practice in varied settings and joining
new primary care models [19,42], suggesting this pattern
is not solely due to Quebec-speciﬁc policies. In addition
to being more likely to join a FMG, previous research has
established that physicians in Quebec’s more rural regions
are also more likely to practice in varied settings [43,44].
However, the fact that practice in varied settings remains
associated with the probability of joining an FMG  in mul-
tivariate models controlling for region (models 1 and 2,
Table 2) suggests that practice patterns have an indepen-
dent impact.
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Table 4
Patient factors predictive of joining a FMG practice.
Characteristics Univariate (RR, 95% CI) Model 1 (RR, 95% CI) Model 2 (RR, 95% CI)
Demographics
Male (%) 1.01 (1.00–1.02) 0.98 (0.97–0.99) 0.96 (0.95–0.97)
Age  group (years)a 1.00 (1.00–1.00) 1.00 (1.00–1.00)
Geographic location (%)
University/urban region Reference Reference Reference
Peripheral/suburban region 1.74 (1.72–1.77) 1.75 (1.72–1.77) 1.74 (1.72–1.77)
Intermediate/rural region 2.02 (1.99–2.05) 1.97 (1.94–2.00) 1.96 (1.93–2.00)
Remote region 1.76 (1.72–1.81) 1.74 (1.69–1.78) 1.65 (1.60–1.69)
Material deprivation index (%)
Most advantaged
1 Reference Reference Reference
2  1.27 (1.24–1.29) 1.15 (1.13–1.17) 1.15 (1.13–1.18)
3  1.42 (1.40–1.45) 1.25 (1.23–1.28) 1.26 (1.24–1.29)
4  1.38 (1.35–1.40) 1.20 (1.17–1.22) 1.20 (1.17–1.22)
Most  disadvantaged
5 1.28 (1.26–1.31) 1.08 (1.06–1.10) 1.07 (1.04–1.09)
Health  status (%)
Diabetes 1.01 (0.99–1.02) 1.01 (1.00–1.03) 1.07 (1.05–1.08)
Hypertension 0.88 (0.87–0.89) 0.89 (0.88–0.90) 0.95 (0.94–0.97)
COPD  1.00 (0.98–1.02) 1.00 (0.98–1.02) 1.01 (0.98–1.03)
Congestive heart failure 0.99 (0.97–1.02) 1.05 (1.02–1.08) 1.03 (1.00–1.06)
Mean  RUB scoreb 0.97 (0.96–0.97) 0.98 (0.98–0.99) 1.04 (1.03–1.05)
Tertiary health service utilization
Number of emergency department visits 1.01 (1.00–1.01) 1.00 (1.00–1.01)
Number of ED visits for ambulatory care sensitive conditions 1.07 (1.03–1.11) 1.05 (1.00–1.09)
Number of hospitalizations 1.02 (1.01–1.02) 1.02 (1.00–1.03)
Number of hospitalizations for ambulatory care sensitive conditions 1.03 (1.01–1.05) 0.99 (0.96–1.01)
Ambulatory Health Service Utilization
Number of consultations (All) 0.98 (0.98–0.98) 0.99 (0.98–0.99)
Number of consultations (generalist) 0.96 (0.96–0.96) 1.00 (1.00–1.01)
Usual  provider of care (% that have one) 0.85 (0.84–0.86) 0.82 (0.81–0.84)
rvices, 5a Risk ratios are based on an increase in 5 years.
b A higher score indicates higher morbidity (0—no use of health care se
In the physician descriptive statistics, physician multi-
variate models, and patient descriptive statistics, vulner-
able patients with higher overall morbidity (RUB scores)
were less likely to participate. However, when health
service utilization was added in the ﬁnal patient model
the association reversed: conditional on utilization lev-
els, patients with greater morbidity were more likely to
participate. Since the health service utilization patterns
of patients were not captured in the physician models it
makes sense that this reversal was not seen there. In gen-
eral, it is hard to draw deﬁnitive conclusions about whether
future FMG  patients had greater morbidity or not, though
higher tertiary utilization rates and rates of some chronic
conditions are suggestive.
Lastly, patients who had a usual provider of care (UPC)
were less likely to eventually join a FMG  practice. Patients
with a regular physician are likely to follow that physician
into a FMG  or not, so this pattern may  reﬂect the fact that
physicians with a longer practice history are less likely to
join a FMG. An Ontario-based study found that continu-
ity of care, as deﬁned by the UPC index, was fairly similar
across different models of care, although slightly higher in
the traditional fee-for-service practice [42].5. Limitations
Measurement error is the primary concern in this anal-
ysis due to the reliance on administrative data to identify—very high morbidity).
chronically ill patients and those with a UPC [45], as well
as deﬁning material deprivation ecologically. Validated
indicators of morbidity are limited and certain condi-
tions, notably mental health conditions like depression,
are not captured. However, we  believe that any measure-
ment error is most likely non-differential between the two
groups, and therefore would not bias the results in a mean-
ingful way.
We are also unable to control for unobserved factors.
If individuals’ social networks, for example, are strongly
predictive of joining a FMG, we  are not able to capture
this effect. To the extent that unobserved factors are cor-
related with our observed measures, our estimates could
suffer from bias due to unobserved confounding. Which
FMG  a physician joins, other providers they work with, or
their knowledge about, or passion for, primary health care
reform could be potential confounders. Such factors could
never be captured in administrative databases, so further
survey or qualitative research will be necessary to under-
stand their impacts. Given the wealth of information that
is available in our databases and our ability to link patients
with their physicians, we  are conﬁdent that our analyses
have accounted for many correlated factors that affect FMG
participation.Lastly, our analysis is based on the “ﬁrst-generation”
of FMGs in Quebec. To the extent that the characteristics
of physicians and patients who joined team-based prac-
tices early differ from those that joined later, the predictors
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e highlight here may  not be generalizable. However, our
nding that those who participate are systematically dif-
erent from those who do not is more general and should
e applicable across contexts.
. Conclusion
Given that similar models for primary health care
eform are being pursued in other Canadian provinces and
erritories, as well as other countries, it is increasingly
mportant to evaluate the effectiveness of models in differ-
nt contexts. Observational studies should use statistical
ethods and study designs that account for differential
articipation to avoid biased results. Using propensity
cores is one such option, if pre-exposure data on the pre-
ictors of participation in these new models are available
46,47].
If policymakers’ goal is increasing participation in new
ntegrated primary care models, our results enable them to
arget future efforts at physician and patient populations
hat have been less likely to participate so far. To avoid
asing policy decisions on tenuous evidence, policymakers
nd researchers interested in understanding the impacts
ntegrated primary care models on population health and
ealth care costs should take into consideration the types
f patients and physicians that voluntarily select into such
ractices. Studies that evaluate whether similar selection
ccurs in other primary care reform models in other con-
exts would also be valuable.
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